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INTRODUCTION 

F RoM THE OUTSET of Affirmative Action programs 
in the l 960s, advocates have sought to stcm the tide 
perceived in the United States against women and 
three designated minority groups. An anide on the 
treatment meted out to women in mainstream Musi
cal Quarterly, Journal of the American Musico
logica/ Society, The Journal of Musicology, and 
Current Musicology awaits publication in anothcr 
forum. The present article addresses the role of Afri
can Americans and Latin Americans in two test-case 
periodicals, The Musical Quarter/y and Journal of 
the American Musicological Society. Specialii;ed out
lets are canvassed at pp. 35-41. 

1 AFRICAN AMERICAN COMPARED WITH 
LATIN AMERICAN COVERAGE IN 
MUSICOLOGICAL JOURNALS 

When so long ago as Dccember 29, 1936, Oliver 
Strunk read his historie papcr entitled "The Histor
ical Aspect of Musicology" at a joint meeting in 
Chicago ofthe Music Teachcrs National Association 
with the then two-year-old American Musicological 
Society, he cited as "our first and only musicologi
cal journal, The Musical Quarterly" (hercaftcr MQ). 
Another dozcn years wcrc to elapse bcfore thc 
maidcn issue of the Journal of the American Mu
sico/ogical Society (hereafter JAMS), published in 
the Spring of 1948 bcgan challenging MQ's position 
as the epicenter of "our" musicology. l f the articlcs 
published in these two periodicals properly serve 

as bellwethers, then the proportion of Latin Ameri
can versus African and African American anides 
appearing overa long stretch in cach does tell how 
important thc editors dccmed these competing spe
cialties to be. 

So far as MQ is concerned, the number of articles 
slanted toward the competing candidates for atten
tion remained exactly equal during the 45-year run 
tabulated in Hcrbert Goodkind's Cumulative lndex 
1915 through 1959 to the Musical Quarterly. In 
chronological order che eleven Latín American titles 
rcad thus: 

Mu~ic in 1he Lifc of thc Aztecs ( 1928); The Fir!>I ~tusic
Books Printcd in Amcrica ( 1929); Types of Quechua 
Mclody (1934); Carlos Chávez (1936); Music of Indian 
Mexico (1939); Silvestre Revuellas and Musical Nation
ali\m in Me\ico ( 1941); Drums and Drummcr\ in Afro
Brazilian Cult Life (1944); Juan Navarro Hispalensis and 
Juan Navarro Gaditanus ( 1945); M mic in Cuba, 1523-
1900 (1947); Alberto Ginastera: Argentinc Composer 
(1957); and Opera Beginnings in 1hc New World ( 1959). 

Bu! in contra~t wich MQ, JAMS during the first 45-
year span of its cxistence, 1948 to 1993, did not begin 
to welcome Latin American articles \\ith the samc 
hospitality accordcd African and African American 
candidatc'I for publication. Again, a li<,t provcs 
revelatory: 

Richard A. Watcrman's "'Hot' Rhythm in Negro l\lu
sic" (r/1, 24 37) was embclfühed wi1 h ni ne mu!>ical cxam
ples; Rose Brandcl's "Mu~ic of thc Giants and Pygmies 
of thc Belgian Congo" (v/l, 16- 28) included six music 
examples; Brandcl's "The Music of A frican Circumcision 
Ri1uals" (vm/ 1, 52- 62) vaunccd five example\. 

Nex1 carne Robert Stevenson's "The First Blad. 1\tmic 
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Historian" (xxv1/3, 383-404); Arthur A. Moorefield's 
"James Bruce: Ethnomusicologist or Abyssinian Lyre" 
(xxvn/ 3, 493 514); Eilcen Southern's "Musical Practices 
in Blad, Churche~ of Philadelphia and New York, ca. 
1800-1844" (xxx/2, 296-312); Lewis Porter's "John 
Collrane's A Love Suprerne: Jazz Irnprovisation as Com
position" (xxxvm/3, 593-622) with 19 examples; and 
Scott DeVcaux's "Bebop and the Recording lndustry: 
the 19-l2 AFM Recording Ban Reconsidered" (xu/I, 
126-165). 

Against thesc eight African and African American 
inclusions, Latin American music history rated a 
mere three: ali by a single author, Robert Stcvenson. 

"The First Datcd Mcntion of the Sarabande" (v, 29-31 ); 
"Thc Bogotá Mu~ic Archive" (xv/3, 292-315); and "The 
First New World Composers: Fresh Data from Peninsu
lar Archives" (xx111/I, 95-106). 

After 1970, nothing historical emerged. However in 
tribute to a contemporary pop icon, Don Michael 
Randel did publish in thc Summer 1991 issue 
"Crossing Over with Rubén Blades" (xuv/2, 301-
323). 

Born al Panama City July 16, 1948, Rubén Blades jour
neyed to Ne\\ York Ci1y in 1970, henceforth developing 
a multirle carccr that included gradua1ion from Harvard 
Law School (lhe cercmony being recorded in a 1986 
British 1clcvision documeniary, The Return of Ruben 
Blades). Randcl\ articlc appeared after Blades's winning 
of two Grammy awards. Entering politics, Bladcs vehe
mently criticized the U.S. invasion of Panama Deccmber 
20, 1989. In 1994 he ran unsuccessfully for president of 
Panama. His entry in The Guiness Encyclopedia of Pop
ular Mu sic ( 1992), 1, 261, vouches for his gilt-edged inter
nat ional renown. 

As if rejecting Latín American historical articlcs 
were not sufficicntly symptomatic, JAMS's revicws 
editors also cold-shouldered the area. True, two 
books by one author were indeed reviewed in JAMS: 
Music in Mexico A Historical Survey, 1952 (vm 
[1955), 48-50) an<l The Music of Peru Aboriginal 
and Viceroyol Epochs, 1960 (xv1 [1963], 397-399). 
But aftcr thcse, neither the same author's 419-page 
Renaissance and Baroquc Musical Sources in the 
Americas (Washington, D.C.: General Secrctariat, 
Organization of American States, 1970), selling for 
$5, 1 nor 300-pagc Foundations uf New World Opera 

' Reproduced from Goldyc Oberwagcr's typescript generated 
al thc Central Stenographic Bureau, University of California, 
Los Angclc<. (henceforth UCLA), Renaissance and Baroque 
Musical Snurces m the Americas (RBMSA), originally intended 

with a transcription of the earliest extant American 
opera (Lima: Ediciones Cvltvra, 1973), nor his 
Christmas Music from Baroque Mexico (Berkeley 
and Los Angeles: University of California Press, 
1974) earned a review in JAMS(or, for that matter, 
in any crucial USA scholarly periodical). His edition, 
preface<l by a lengthy bilingual prologue, of Tomás 
de Torrejón y Velasco's La púrpura de la rosa [1701] 
(Lima: Instituto Nacional de Cultura, 1976; 139+ 19 
pp. [introduction], 145 pp. [music score]) similarly 
escaped review. 2 

as a trial edition, awaits a second improved edition now ready 
for publication. Although 1101 reviewcd in a USA learned jour
nal, Gerard Béhague provided the Handbook of Latin Ameri
can S111d1es (Hl.AS), no. 36 (Gainesville: University of Florida 
Pres5, 1974), p. 480, with a \urnmary and evaluatfon of it~ 346 
page<, of text, that are followcd by a 72-page appendix of 
rnu<.ical cxcerpt~ drawn by Cootje franken (of l\lontevideo, 
Uruguay). 

Archiva! material\ not inventoried in RBMSA, but later 
noticed by its author includc Caribbean sources itemize<.I in his 
A Guide to Caflbbean Mu~ic History: bibliographic supplement 
to a paper read at the 1975 Annual Meeting of the Musir 
Lthrary Association i11 San Juan, Puerto Rico (Lima: Cvltvra, 
1975; 101 page\; reviewcd in Heterofonía, 9/47, 1976, pp. 22-
23); \Ourcc<. at Caracas, Lima, and Rio de Janeiro in "South 
American National Librar)' Publications." Notes of the Music 
Librory Associatiun, 3511 ( 1978), pp. 31-41, and in a revised, 
amplified ve~ion a~ "National Library publication~ in BraLil, 
Pcru, anJ Vcne1uela," lnter-American Musir Review (/AMR), 
3/1 (fall 1980), pp. 39-48; Vcne1uelan sources in "La música 
en la Catedral <.le Caraca\ hasta 1836," Revista Musical Chilena 
(RMCh), 33/ 145 (January-March 1979), pp. 48-114; and 
Puebla materials in "Sixteenth- tbrough Eightecnth-Century 
Rc<,ource~ in Mcxico: Part 111," Fontes artis musicae, 1987/2, 
pp. 156- 187. 

Working from microfilm, the brilliant researchcr Paul W. 
Borg in "Thc Jacaltenango miscellany: a reviseJ catalogue," 
/AJ'14R, 3/ 1(Fall1980), pp. 55-64, identified works by Loyset 
Compere and Rodrigo de Ceballos, an<.1 provided concordances 
\\ith numerot1\ other manu~cript sources. His epoch-making 
"The Polyphonic Mu\ic in Guatemalan Music Manuscript\ of 
the Lilly 1 ihrary," Indiana University Ph.D. dissertation, 1985 
(2 vols., 666 pp.), superscded ever}1hing published in RBMSA, 
page<. 61-62, concerning Santa Eulalia M. Md. 1-5, 7, San Juan 
lxcoi, and San Mateo lxtat:i.n manuscript materials. 

2 Availing him\elf of a microfilm of MS Cl469 in the Bi
blioteca Nacional at Lima, without rccourse to the manuscript 
itself, Martin Cunningham provided a fresh transcription of the 
mu~ic in Pedro Calderón de la Barca, Tomas de Torrejón y 
Vcla~co, La purpura de lo rosa, Edición del texto de Calderón 
y de lo mústCv de Torrejón comentados y anotados por Ángeles 
Cardona, Don Cruickshank y Martín Cunningham (Kassel: Eui
tion Rcichenbcrger, 1990 [Teatro del Siglo de Oro, Ediciones 
críticas 9)), pp. 340-451. The Bodleian Library, Oxford, MS 
Add. A.143 contains a 1662 version of the text, but lacks music. 
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11 CHARLES SEEGER'S PUISSANT VOICE 

Sorne sort of explanation for this anomaly must 
be at least ha.larded. Speaking beyond the grave, 
Charles Seeger (b Mexico City, Dccember 14, 1886; 
d Bridgewater, Connecticut, February 7, 1979)
"musicologist, composer, conductor, critic, and 
musical philosopher"-still tells his listeners why 
they should disregard Latin America's historie pat
rimony. Hailed by H. Wiley Hitchcock on the bad. 
jacket of Seeger's Studies in Musicology 11, 1924-
1979 (University of California Press, 1994) as "twen
tieth-century America 's most magisterial musicol
ogist-by which 1 mean the most wide-ranging, 
deep-digging, horizon-expanding, and intellectually 
ª''esomc musical thinker we havc had," Charles 
Seeger nonetheless consistently forfcnded those who 
heard him from giving any serious attention to even 
the rich art-music legacy of the nation that during 
Porfirio Díaz's epoch provided his entrepreneurial 
father with the financia! bonanzas that enabled 
Charles and his brother Alan (1888-1916) to stutly 
at costly Hackley School and Harvard. In Notes of 
the 1'vlusic Library Association, sec. ser., x/2 (March 
1953), 250, Charles clas~ed "the fine art of music in 
Mexico" as 

for the mo\t pan stumbling, mongrcl, epigonic, and 
inept. Only a few works, anu those 'ery rccent, can siand 
beside the b~t \.\-Orks of the big world exccpt 10 disad\ an
tage. But \\hat of the popular music of Mcxico? Thesc 
are indced pearls! And they can stand bc~ide their fcllow~ 
in any American or European country, if they do no1 
actually stand abo ve t hern. 

At the time that he published this damning assess
ment of the "fine art of mu sic in Mexico," Seeger 
still headcd the Music Division of thc Pan American 
Union (narne changed in 1948 to thc OrganiLation 
of American States) headquartere<l at Washington, 
D.C. From volumes 9 through 16 of the llandbook 
of Latin Americt1n Studies (1943 through 1950), 
etlitcd at thc Library of Congress, he had supplicd 
annotation'> of curren! Latin American music pub
lications. For art-music entries-even Carlos Chá-

The Lima copyist uscd the Vera T~sis 1687 Tercera purte de 
comed111s for the text of thc 783 \er\e> in Lima MS CJ469. Cun
ningham agrce\ that the othcr 672 verses in thc Vera Ta,,i\ tcl<t 
were probably sung (ibid., p. 305). Like the Stc:\cmon 1976 Bt 
blioteca Nacional publication, the Ka~'cl Rc1chenbergcr xvi + 
540-page volume ha~ bccn ignored by USA musicological 
journab. 

vez's Sinfonía india (New York: G. Schirmer's Study 
Seores of Orchestral Works and Chambcr Music, 
no. 56 (82 pp))-he had supplied such a cun dis
missal as this: "For concert use. Composed in New 
York, 1935-1936." But in thc samc volume, he had 
reserved a lengthy panegyric for so avowedly folk
loric an ítem as Fernando Ortiz's La africanía de la 
música folk/órica de Cuba (Havana: Ministerio de 
Educación, Dirección de Cultura, 1950). 

Even aftcr forced prematurc tleparture from the 
OAS, 3 Seeger's mind-set concerning pre-1908 West
ern Hemisphere art-music did not waver. Thc Report 
of the Eighth Congress of the lnternational Musico
logical Congress New York 1961, Volume 1-Papers, 
editcd by Jan LaRuc, page 365, documents his con
tinued adverse judgment: 

During 1 he four cent urics 1500- 1900, e ven the fe\\ out
st anding \Hittcn cornpositions lie far bclo\\ thc run-of
thc-mill production of Europe coniemporary with them. 
ll is possible that a few figures, <;uch as Louis Moreau 
Gottschalk, Cario!> Gomcs, and Edward l\lacDowell, 
might have reccivcd pas~ing no1icc had they livcJ in 
Europc instcad of Bra1il and the United Statei.. 

J Ann M. Pcscatello. Charles See¡.:er A Lije in American 
,Wusic (Pimburgh and London: Uni\ersity of Pimburgh Prcss. 
1992), 325-326, li~t<. Sccgcr's contributions undcr a p~eudonym 
to the Communist front Ne\\ York Da1~1· Workerin 193-1 1935. 
Shc ~ummarizcs thus (p. 125); "Sccgcr·~ \Hiling!t for the Dai/y 
Worker \\Crc uneven, \Ometimes the work of a profc!t~ional 
scholar, \Ometimes the \Hiting of a hack Marxist propagandiM, 
in accord \\ ith a theme of Communi\t thought of the lime ... ". 
Shc di\CU~'e' his cxit from thc Organi1ation of American Statcs 
(OAS) at pagcs 208-209 and 306. On bdng quesiioned by the 
FBI, Sceger recallcd having said: "I am willing to undres~. 
figuratively 'peaking, myself, but 1 '' ill not tell you anything 
about anyone else." Hi., \On, Peter, ''ª' at that time a profcs~ed 
Communi't party mcmber. 

Sce abo Da, id K. Duna\\ay, "Charle' Seeger and Carl Sands: 
The Comroser~· Collecthc Years," Ethnomusicology, 2-1 2 
(Ma} 1980), pp. 159- 160: "In 193-1 and '35, Secger adoptcd the 
nom-dc-plume Carl Sand' to \Hite "hat he callcd 'affectivc' 
mu~ic critici~m for the Da1/y Worker. The overall goal of 1he 
Collective was to create a ne\\ music, 'irnultancousl} revolution
ary in contcnt and form, '' hich '' ould in,pire da!>!> ~trugglc and 
uplift the mu\ical tastes of American 1\orkcr~." Secgcr'' three
part round at page 166 \Ch a doggerel by hed Rolland: "Oh 
joy upon theearth, to live and sce the day / Whcn Rocl-..l•frller 
senior, \hall up to me and say, / Comrade, can you 'pan.: a 
dime." 

Seeger\ rangc of an ele\enth contra\!\ ''ith the mere octa\e 
or ninth required in "Thrcc Bhnd ~lice," "Row. ro\\, ro11 }OUT 

boat," and "Are you ~leeping"-perhaps cxplaining why the 
doggcrcl music nevcr caught on, c\cn ª' a vchiclc for Stegcr's 
beloved cla\\ struggle. 
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As if no one had reminded him in the meantimc that 
ali three-Gottschalk, Gomes, and MacDowell
had indced Ji ved long and succcssf ully in Europe, 
Sceger allowed the same pontifical uttcrance to rcap
pear inlact in his Studies in Musicology, 1935- 1975 
(University of California Press, 1977), page 196.4 

Not that intervening years had denied him an 
opportunity to hcar first-rate pcrformances of early 
Mexican and South American "fine-art" music, had 
he so desired. Belwecn April 20-30, 1961 , Roger 
Wagncr had conduc1ed in Schoenberg Hall, Univer
sity of California, Los Angeles, "magesterial, deep
digging, horizon-expanding, and intcllectually awe
somc" first performances in the Uni1cd Statcs of 
composilions by Hcrnando Franco (1532- 1585), 
Juan Gutiérrez de Padilla (ca. 1590-1664), Manuel 
de Zumaya= Sumaya (ca. 1680- 1755); and Juan de 
Lienas, ali four active in Seeger's natal nation (in 
addition, Wagner had premiered four viceroyal 
South American works). In 1966 Angel had relcased 
to Martin Bernheimcr's acclaim Roger Wagner's 
first of an eventual series of five LPs containing pre-
17 50 Lat in American masterpieces. s 

111 FRANCISCO CURT LANGE'S 
P IONEER PUBLICATIONS 

Although none in the United Slates dared oppose 
Seeger's fiats whilc he continued heading the P AU-

4 In her Charles Seeger article for The New Grove Dictionory 
of Amertca11 Music (1986), 1v, 181 , Pescatcllo dates his sojourn 
ac Cologne 19!0- 1911. In her introduction to his Studies in 
Musicology 11 (1994), page 2, she cxtends his European period 
to "severa! ycars," "srent above ali [in) Gcrmany and Í'rance. 
There he met many of the ri&ing stars in the comrosition world 
and did a considerable amount of composing himself." In his 
Remi11iscences of on American Musicologist (University of 
California, Los Angeles, Oral History Program, 1972), p. 2, he 
recallcd having heard nothing in Mcxíco exccpt "the popular 
music of Mcxico." 

s Lestcr D. Brothers's "Oaroque Music in Mexico performed 
by che A Cappella Choir of UCLA conducted by Roger Wag
ner," Lolm American M11sic Review (LAMRJ, 512 (Fall/ Winter 
1984), 293- 305, contaim a chronologícal list of the LPs issued 
under UCLA Latin American Center auspices ur through 1983: 
(1) Salve Reginu: Chora/ Music of the Spa11ish New World 
[1550- 1750], Angel Records S36008 (1966); (2) Festival of Eorly 
latin American Music performed by the Roger Wagner Chorale 
and Sinfonía Chamber Orchestra, EIJorado Records 1 (1975); 
(3) Latín American Musical TreoS11res from the Sixteenth, 
Seventeenth, ond Eighteenth Cenluries [same forces], Eldorado 

OAS Music Division, one musicologist of German 
birth who at age 27 had chosen South America as his 
base of operations-Francisco Curt (Franz Kurt) 
Langc (b Ellenbcrg, Prussia, December 12, 1903; 
emigrated in 1930 to Montevideo, Uruguay)-had in 
April 1935 inaugurated a series of six monumental 
volurnes (publishcd annually 1935 through 1938, in 
1941 and 1946) callcd collectively Boletfn latino
Americano de Música, that in nearly every issue had 
called into question Seeger's damaging dogmas. 

However, only a few United States libraries sub
scribed to the series, and rcaders in the few libraries 
usually found Spanish and Portuguese to be uncom
fortable obstacles. Bccause the circulation through
out North Arnerica was so limitcd, a triaJ list-this 
one of Bolet1n articles still permanently worthy of 
respect-deservcs scanning: 

Volume 1 (Montevideo, 1935) contained Carlos lsamitt's 
"Un instrumento araucano-La Trutruka"6 (pp. 43-
46); Andrés Sas's "Ensayo sobre la música inca" (pp. 
71-77), and Luiz Heitor Correa de Azevedo's7 "José 
Mauricio Nunes Garcia" (pp. 133-150) 

Volume 11 (Lima, 1936) included as its lengthiest essay 
Carlos Raygada's8 "Panorama musical del Perú" (pp. 
169-21 4) 

2 (1977); (4) Baroque Music in Mexico performed by che A 
Cappella Choir of UCLA conducted by Roger Wagner. Eldo
rado 3 (1983). In 1987 Boroque M11sic in South America, El
dorado 4, concluded the series. Brothers lists alphabetically 
under composer ali items in 1966- 1983 releases. 

• .lohn M. Schechtcr's valuable illustrated articlc, New Gro ve 
Dict1onary of Musical lnstmments, 3 ( 1984), 658, identifies the 
compas~ of the end-blown, vertical tubc, excessively long tru
truka played by thc Mapuche in southern Chile a~ 13 pitches. 
Concerning the trutruka, see also Luis Merino, "Instrumentos 
mu\Ícales, cultura Maruchc, y el Cautiverio Feli<. del Maestre 
de Campo Francisco Núñez de Pineda y Bascuñan," RMCh, 
28/ 128 (Octobcr-December 1974), 73-74. This pathbrcaking 
article should be Engfahcd for publication in Ethnomusicology 
or IAMR. 

7 His obituary in IAMR, "Luiz Heitor Correa de Azeved0 
(1905-1992)," xm/ 2 (Spring-Summer 1993), 166- 167, cites his 
birth at Rio de Janeiro December 13, 1905, and death at Paris 
November 10, 1992, thereafter tracing thc chief events of his 
career as they unfold in the Enciclopidio da músico brosifeira: 
erudito, folclórico e populur (EMB) (Sao Paulo: Art Editora, 
1977), 1, 429, under thc heading "Luis Heitor." 

1 Author of a two-volume Historio cr1íico del Himno Nocional 
(Lima: J. Mejia Baca & P. L. Villaneuva, 1954) andan incom
plete posthumous Guia Musical del Perú serializcd in Fénix, 
Nº' 12, 13, and 14, Lima, 1956- 1957, 1963, and 1964 (pp. 5-
27, 1-82, 3-95), Carlos Raygada (Lima, February 3, 1898; 
February 7, 1953) wrote extensively for El Comercio aftcr 1934, 
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Volume 111 (Montevideo, 1937) contained Correa de Aze
vedo's "Cario~ Gomes: Sua verdadcira posii;ao no 
quadro de Ópera Italiana no séc. xix e na evolui;ao da 
música brasileira" (pp. 83-87) 

Volume 1v (Bogotá, 1938) paid tribute to South Ameri
can music history with José Ignacio Perdomo Esco
bar's9 lavishly illustratcd "Esbozo histórico sobre la 
música colombiana" (pp. 387-570); Edmund J. Fa
varo's detailed "Ensayo histórico sobre los anteceden
tes del Himno nacional del Uruguay" (pp. 571-634); 
and two Lange monographs, "Guillermo Uribe Hol
guín" (pp. 757-795) and "El compositor argentino 
Juan Carlos Paz" (pp. 799-829) 

Volume v (Montevideo, Ociober 1941) enlisting Charles 
Seeger's advice 10 offered Mclville J. Herskovits's "El 
estudio de la música negra en el hemisferio occidental" 
(pp. 133-142); William Russell's "Aspectos técnicos 
del jazz" (pp. 337-345); and (\\O articles by Vicente T. 
Mcndoza. 11 "La Canción de Mayo en México" (pp. 
491-514) and "El álbum de 24 canciones y jarabes 
mexicanos" (pp. 515-541) 

Volume v1, part 1 (Río de Janeiro, April 1946)-which 
concluded the series-contains Lange's "La música en 
Minas Gerais: Un informe preliminar" (pp. 409-499), 
Heitor Villa-Lobos's "Educai;ao musical" (pp. 495-
588) and "O~car Lorenzo Fernandez" (pp. 589-593).1 2 

With this publication record, Lange had escab-
lished himself a!. che one musicologist in Lacin 
America noc to be ignored-even by Seeger. In a 
513-page exhaustively indexed UCLA Oral History 

held numerous bureaucratic posts culminating in an appoint
ment at the Peruvían Embassy in Rome ( 1951-1952), and carned 
an entry in Alberto Tauro\ Enciclopedia llusfrodo del Pení, 5 
(1987), 17~. 

9 /AMR, mil ( 1980), 117- 118, contains Perdomo Escobar's 
obituary reprinted from El Tiempo (Bogotá), May 1 and 13, 
1980. For a li<,t of his multiple honor<, and publications, see 
Darío Jaramillo Agudelo's presentación in Egberto Bermúdez·., 
catalogue of the Colección de mstromentos musicales José lgnC1-
cio Perdomo Escobar (Bogotá: Banco de la República, Bi
blioteca Luis Angel Arango, 1986), p. 3. He began instrument 
collecting in 1938, \\hile \C:Cretary of the national Conser.atorio 
de Música. 

'ºFor Lange's lífeume asse\\rnent, ~ee his "Charles Seeger 
and Americonismo Mt1\1cal (remembrance)," IAMR, 112 
(1979), 245- 251. 

11 Gabriel Moedano M.'s Lu v1d11 y lo obru de Vicente T . 
. \1endozo, 1894- 1964 (Mexico City: Secretaría de Educación 
Pública, 1976), has been \uper'>eded by Clara Meierovich's cril
ical biography ( 1995) wessíng hi'> unfulfilled ambition to be 
known as a composer. 

12 Villa-Lobos's falling out with Lange re\ulted in the cancel
lation of Part 2 of Volume v1. 

produce, " Reminiscences of an American musicol
ogist" (1972; cranscriptions by Adelaide G. Tusler 
(1966] and Ann M. Briegleb (1970-1971), page 397, 
Seeger delivered this thrust: 

[Lange) had foun<led an institute in Montevideo and had 
started publishing an annual Boletín [Latino-Americano 
de Música] .... So 1 got Lange on as a consultant and 
set him down to the desk in my nice little office and set 
him to work. He didn't do a damn thing but denounce 
me .... Well, of coursc, that son of thing nevcr suc
ceeds. 

Seeger at once summarily dismissed Lange. 13 Bue if 
he had nothing good to say of Lange, he equally dis
tanced himself from the Colombian conductor, 
Guillermo Espinosa (b Cartagena, January 9, 1905; 
d Washington, D.C., July 5, 1990), who succeeded 
him as Chief after his departure in February 1953. 

Meanwhile there'd been sorne finagling on the outside on 
the part of a more or Jess exiled Colombian musician, 
Guillermo Espinosa, who was an intriguer like Lange. 
... 1 talkcd it O\er with [Alberto) Lleras [Colombian 
Secretary-Gencral of the OAS], and Lleras said he would 
like to ha\e Espinosa appointcd [to an assistantship in 
Se-eger's division). So 1 said, "Well, if you recommend 
your countryman so scrongly, 1'11 be very pleased to ac
cept him." DiHegarding the barb, Lleras veiy gratefully 
appointed Espinosa, and he took his office. 

IV ROBERT JOSEPH SNOW'S 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

Thc long tcrm ruling of the Latin American musi
cal domain by "America's most magescerial musi
cologist" assumes crucial relcvance in an aperc;u 
!tuch as the prcsent window. Withstanding Seeger's 
chrusts, thc sole scholar rcaching reciremenc age in 
the l 990's has been Robcrt Joseph SnO\\. Seeger 
knew Steven Barnick'!. !.cminal Harvanl University 
1949 two-volume dissertation, "Sacred vocal poly
phony in carly colonial Mexico," as he did also Alice 
E. Ray's University of Southcrn California 1953 
Ph.D. <fü!>Crtation, "The Double-Choir Music of 
Juan Je Padilla: Seventeenth-Cemury Composer in 

' 1 Lange ntxt wttlcd at Mcndo1a, Argentina, 1\ here in 1948 
he e~tablishcd a musicology department at thc Univer~1dad 
Nacional de Cuyo- there founding and eJiting a Rel'l'sto de 
eswdio.1 m1111<·01<•.1 ( 1949 1954) that persisted through threc 
volumc~ (with a ~upplcmcnt to Vol. 1). 
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Mexico." But only Snow obtained microfilms of thc 
cathcdral choirbooks giving rise to their disserta
tions. Snow alonc recognized that although Secger 
\\as born at Me:xico City and spent crucial years in 
Mcxico 1902 to 1904, none of his writings shows any 
more familiarity with Spanish, Portuguese, or Latin 
American Rcnaissance and Baroque music than 
do thc cffusions of a f ellow opinionated New En
glander, John Sullivan Dwight. Not only did Snow 
obtain Mcxican microfilms, but also microfilms 
from Bogotá, Guatemala, Oaxaca, and abundantly 
from Spain-possession of which necessarily prc
ludcd transcription and cvaluation. Because he pos
scsscd thcm, Snow's definitive 155-page monograph, 
The Extant Music of Rodrigo de Ceba/los and its 
sources (Detroit: lnformation Coordinators, 1980) 
could revea! such news as this: seven of Ceballos's 
Magnificats at Bogotá are unica. After his serendipi
tous recovery at Ronda, Spain, of Juan de Esquive! 
Barahona's 593-page liturgical omnigatherum en
titled ... Psalmorvm, hymnorvm, magnificarvm et 
B. Mariae qvatvor antiphonarvm de tempore, nec
non et missarvm Tomvs Secvndvs (Salamanca: Fran
cisco de Cea Tesa, 1613), the approbation of which 
was signed Dcccmher 7, 1611 , by Vicente Espinel at 
Madrid , Snow could correct Felipe Pedrell. 14 

In his The 1613 Print of Juan Esquive/ Barahona 
(Detroit: In f ormat ion Coordinators , 1978) contain
ing music examples at pages 39-88, Snow with his 
usual acuit y could idcntify two of the seven masses 
in the 1613 print-Quasi cedrus and Hortus conclu
sus, both a 4-as being parodies of Marian motet s. 
Guerrero's Sacrae cantiones (Seville: Martín <le 
Montesdoca, 1555)1 s and Rodrigo de Ceballos's 
widely extant motel supplicd the parody sources. 
Snow connects Esquive! with Mexico when at pagc 
94 he alludcs to the manuscript copy of Esquivel's 
Missa Duc1us est Jesus in the so-called Canon Octa
viano Valdés codex 16 (inventoricd by Robert Steven-

"Felipe Pedrell, Diccionario biográfico y bibliográfico de 
m1ísicos y escritores de música españoles, por1ugueses e hispano
americanos antiguo:. y modernos: acopio de documentos para 
servir ó la historia del arte musical en nuestra nación (Barcelona: 
Tip. de V. Berdó~ y Feliu, 1894- 1897), Esquive! entry. 

11 Klaus Wagncr, Mar11n de Montesdoca y su prensa: Con
tribución al esludio de la imprenta y de fa bibliografía sel'if/anas 
del siglo XVI (Seville: Universidad de Sevilla, 1982), 70-72, 
t 14-115 (printing cuncract datcd August 23, 1555), 146- 148 
(facsimilc\). 

16 llorn at Cacamalocán, Mcxico , March 21, 1901, Octaviano 
Valdé~ rroceeded i..loctor of thcology (1923) and of philosophy 
( 1924) at the Pontifical Gregorian University in Rome. He 

son in Fon1es artis musicae, 1955/ i, 12-13, and 
more correctly in Renaissance and Baroque Musical 
Sources in !he Americas, pages 131- 132). 

St ill more relevant to Mexico than any of Snow's 
publications mentioned in the preceding paragraph 
is his admirable cdition of Gaspar Fernandes's Obras 
sacras (Lisbon: Fundac;ao Calouste Gulbcnkian, Ser
vic;o de Música, 1990). Only a scholar of Snow's sta
turc could havc convicted Fernandcs of erroneously 
crediting to Guerrero the Rodrigo de Ceballos Ve
xilla regís prodeunl hymn portian arrangcd and 
augmcntcd by Fernandcs (copied into the Oaxaca 
Cathedral codex at folios 16\'-17). Snow's familiar
ity with Guerrcro's cntire output enabled him to 
identify among "nearly 200 works" in Guatemala 
Cathedra l choirbooks 1, ITA and us, lll, and more 
recently discovcred 1v, "thirty compositions by Fran
cisco Guerrero, almost ali of which are preservcd 
only in these sources orare distinctly different ver
sions of works that appear in one or another of the 
prints preserving his music." 

Therc are cightcen Vespers hymns, seven settings of the 
Magníficat, a setting ofthe sequence for Eastcr Sunday, 

onc of the Lamentations of Jeremiah as sung in most 
Spanish diocescs17 a~ the first lessons of Matins on Holy 
Thursday prior 10 thc introduction into Spain of the 1568 
Brcviary of Pius V, two altcrnation settings of Salve 
Regina, and part o f thc carlier [1566] version of thc Missa 
pro defunctis. 

Thc article announcing thesc discoveries, "Music by 
Francisco Guerrero in Guatemala," publishcd in 
Nassarre Revista Aragonesa de Musicología, 111/ I 

became a Mcxico City Cathedral canon in 1951 and in 1976 dcan 
(Enciclopedia de México, x1v (1988), 7941). Concerning Esqui
vcl's presence in thc Valdés Codex, see "Spanish Polyphonists 
in the Agc of the Armada," IAMR , xn/2 (Spring-Summcr 
1992), 105. Fir~t publi~hed in 1608, Esquivel's four-voice Missa 
Ductus est Jesus copicd at folios 27'-36 in the Valdés Codex 
forre<; the bclicf that this manuscript was copied after the "1599. 
Años," date written in the uppcr right hand comer o f folio 87; 
~ce IAMR xu/2 (Spring Summer 1992), 105, note 138. 

"In Jane Morlct Hardie's exhaustivcly rescarched "Lamen
tations in Spani~h ~ources before 1568: Notes towards a geog
raphy," ricias del X V Congreso de la Sociedad Internacional 
de Musicología . .. Madrid 3-IOllV/1992, Vol. 2, publishcd 
in thc Rewsta de Musicología, xv1/2 (1993), 912-942, she dis
tingui~heu bctween thc ordcring of Lamentation tcxts in Pius 
V's breviary and thc sequence of Lamentation texts accepted in 
23 different Spani~h locales for use on Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friuay nights of Holy Weck. See her Table 111, page 937, 
for Sevillian usage bcforc 1510. 
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(1987), 153-202, was preceded by Snow's paper on 
the same subject, read at the Fifth Session (No
vember 23, 1986) of the Congreso Internacional 
"Música Española del Renancimiento." Melchior 
Robledo ( + 1586) in Memoriam, hcld at Saragossa 
November 2 1-23, 1986. 

Only a liturgist with Snow's expertisecould have 
assembkd ali the minute detail concerning hymns, 
scquences, antiphons, and lamentations chat orna
ment his othcr profound monographs and articles. 
His erudition also informs his reviews, an example 
being his comments on Dieccr Lehnhoff's Música de 
la época colonial en Guatemala. Primera antologfa 
(Antigua Guatemala: Centro de Investigaciones 
Regionales Mesoamericanas, 1984) reviewed in the 
Spring-Summer 1985 issue of Gcrard Béhague'!. 
larin American Music Review, pagcs 108-l 13. 

Y PRESENT PRI:\1E OUTLETS l·OR LATIN 
AMERICAN MUSICAL SCHOLARSHIP 

To the latin American ,'v/usic Review published by 
the University of Texas Press since its inaugural 
Spring/Summer 1980 number (twv issucs each year) 
and to the uean of uninterruptec.J South American 
musicological journals, Revista :vtusical Chilena 
(RMCh), the first number of which appcared in May 
1945, continue repairing scarcher!. for re\'iews of 
indispen!.able Latin American publicationc;. Becween 
1945 and 1985, R/v/Ch includeu 54 reviews of itcm!. 
focused on Latín America. Luis Merino Montero, 
illustrious editor of R.'v/Ch since 1973, wrote 12 rc
views, In~ Grandela of che Univer!.ity of Chilc's 
Facultad de Artes providcd 10 reviews, as did also 
Samuel Claro Valc.Jés; Robert Stevenson contributed 
14. 

Decausc RMCh's subscribers throughout South 
America frequently lack access to large libraries, 
RMCh reviewers havc on occasion providec.J over
views of the contente; of reviewed mattcr. lmer
American l'vfusic Review (IA,\1R) in its two issues 
each year since Fall of 1978 has al'>o follo\\ed suit, 
thc editor not disdaining to provide <,ummaries of 
difficult-of-access material. On thc othcr hand, 
LAMR reviewers mually forgo descriptions of con
tents. One example among many: Anthony Seegcr 
coukJ begin his review in LAMR, vil (Spring/Sum
mcr 1984), 108-112, of "A Paradigmatic Test of 
Acculturation," an cssay by Charles Lafayette Boi-

les 18 occupying pagcs 53-78 in Cross-cultural per
spectives on Music (Toronto: Univcrsity of Toronto 
Press, 1982), with the assumption that readers not 
yet owning "this cxccllent volume, originally in
tendcd to honor Miec¿slaw Kolinski" would none
theless havc access to it. A representative catcna of 
subsequent invaluable LAMR reviews defines acqui
sitions that no USA university library should forgo. 

LAMR, v/2 (Fall/ Winter 1984), 271-286. 
Antonio Alexandrc Bispo 19 provided a palmary traver
sa[ of Die ,Husikkulturen lareinamerikas im 19. 

18 Charle\ L. Baile' ( 1932-1984), who died at Montreal 
Dcccmber 17, 198-l, \\a~ rccalled in Marcia HcrnJon'' "In 
Memoriam," Erhnomusicolngy, 3012 (Spring/ Summcr 1986), 
277-280, wi1h an obituary tha1 includeJ a bibliography of hh 
\Hitings prepared by J. J. Nattiez. Aficr receiving his Ph.D. at 
Tulane University in 1969- Gilbert Cha~e having supervi~ed his 
di~senation, "Cognitive Proces' in Otomi Cult Mu~ic" (iv + 176 
pp.; University l\licrofilm~ 70-06,380; Dissertat1011 Abstracrs, 
xxx. IO, p. -l-l70-B), Boile\ taugh1 at Indiana University 1969-
1976, in July of 1976 accepting a teaching post at the Unher
sity of Montreal. 

19 Antonio Alexandre Bi\po, author of the 1979 Cologne 
Universiry di~sertation, Die ku1holi1che Kirche1111111s1k 111 der 
Prown::. Stio Paulo ::.ur Zeit des brasilia11ische11 Koiserreiches 
(Regen\burg: Gusta\ Bo,~e. 1981) am.J of Gnmdloge11 christ
licher ,'1,fusikku/tur m der aussereuropu1schen Welr der .\'e11::.ei1: 
der Rau111 des frilhere11 port11g1esischen Putro11atsrechts (Co
logne/ Rome: ln~titut fur hymnologhchc und mu,il.technolo
ghche Studien: Consociatio lnternationali\ Mu\icae Sacrae, 
1988), li\ted the "most praise\\Orthy stuuics of Bra1ilian 19th
century mu~ic" in note\ 6 and 8 accompanying hi~ article, "O 
Século XIX na Pe~qui\a Hi\lórico-t-.lu\ical Brasilcira: Nece\
'>idade de'ºª Recon,idcra1;iio." LAMR. 211 (Spring- Summcr 
1981), 140- 1.JI. 

Born at Sao Paulo in 19.J9, he \tu<lie<l architeeture al the 
Uni\crndade de Sao Paulo, and compo~ition and conducting 
at the ln,titu10 Mu\ical in Sao Paulo. Undcr au~pice' of thi' 
in~titute'~ Centro Je Pe,quisa~ de t-.hhica Bras1leira he con
duc1ed performance' of \\Ork' by \ariou~ ncgkc1ed nineteenth
century S<lo Paulo compo~ers-among them Elia~ Áharc~ Lobo 
( 1834- 1901) and l\.tanoel do' Passo,. Lengthy re\earch in nine 
Bra1ilian 'tate~ bet\\een 1969 and 197.J and in 1978 preceded hi' 
doctoral di~\crtaiion. (/..!.\-IR, 2/1, p. l.J2). 

Upon complcting his doctoratc, he joined the ethnomu,ico
logical scction of the lrt\titut fur Hymnologi~chc und Mu\il.
e1hnologhchc Studien E. V. in Mana Laach. His anide~ range 
from "Kirchenmu,il. un<l Kulturfragen in Bra\ilien," Kirchen
mus1kal1sches Jahrbuch, 70 ( 1986), 123 l.JI, to "A Schola Can
torurn Coloniemh," Canto Gregoriano: orgdo do /1151111110 

Grel(oriano de Lúbo11, 23, No. 94 (1980), 13-18. He cuitcd the 
fir~t '-Olume of the Bo/etim da Sociedade Bra.<.1/eir11 de .\.lusicolo
gia (Sao Paulo, 1983), to \\hich he contributcd the article, "Ten
dencia' e pcr5pectiva' da mu,icologia no Bra~il," pp. 13-52. 

For a peri; u\ of ~ix of Bbpo ·~ publicatiom, ~ee H LAS, no. -l6 
(1984), iterm 7054 7057, and no. 4M (1986), ite1m 7003 and 
7047. 
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Jahrhundert, Studien wr Musikgeschichte des 19. 
Jahrhunderts, 51, edited by Robert Günther (Regens
burg: Gustav Bosse, 1982), 464 pp., bibliographies, 
music examples, illustrations, name index. 

LAMR, vr/2 (Fall/Winter 1985), 282-292. 
Rui Vieira Nery2º documcnted additional ltalian oper
at ic sourccs in his review of Gerhard Doderer, ed., 
Modinhas Luso-Brasileiros. Portugaliae Musica, xuv 
(Lisbon: Funda<;ao Caloustc Gulbenkian, 1984), xxix 
+ 15] + 145 pp.; introductory study (Portuguese and 
English), Revisionsbericht, facsimiles, transcriptions. 

LAMR, vn/2 (Fall/Wintcr 1986), 347-358. 
Alejandro Enrique P lanchart21 insightfully reviewcd 
both Waltcr Guido, José Ángel Lamas y su época 
(Caracas: Biblioteca Ayacucho, 1981), 15 + (102) pp.; 
and Miguel Castillo Didier, Juan Bau1ista Plaza: Una 
vida por la músicu y por Venezuela. Ensayo de biogra
fío documentul, Presentación by Nolita de Plaza and 
José Vicente Torres. Colección Investigaciones 4. (Ca
racas: Instituto Latinoamericano de Investigaciones y 
Estudios Musicales Vicente Emilio Sojo, 1985), 564 pp. 

LAMR, vm/2 (Fall/Winter 1987), 269-292. 
Dcnominated a "review-essay," this survey and cri-

2º Nery's palmary publications include Para a históna do ba
rroco musical portugués; o Códice 8942 da Biblioteca Nacional 
de Lisboa (Li~bon: Fundac;ao Calouste Gulbenkian, 1980); A 
m1ísica no ciclo da "Bibliotheca Lusitana" (same publisher, 
1984); Históna da m1ísica (in collaboration with Paulo Ferreira 
de Castro) (Lisbon: Comissariado para a Europalia 91-Portugal 
[Imp. Nacional-Casa da Moeda, 1991]. With Macário San
tiago Kastncr he transcribed various keyboard sonatas published 
in Por1uga/iae Musica, 38 (1982). Robert Snow supervised his 
842-page Ph. D. di~~ertation complcted at the Univcrsity of 
Texas in 1990: "The music manuscripts in the Library of King 
D. Joao IV of Portugal (1604-1656): A study of Iberian musi
cal rcpertoire in the ~ixteenth and scventeenth centuries" (DEY 
91-16990; Disserta11on Abstracts 52: 17A [July 1991)). 

21 Planchan, the moM renowned South American-born musi
cologist of his gcneration (Caracas: July 29, 1935), entercd Juan 
Bautista Pla1.a's Escuela Preparatoria de Música at Caracas in 
its inaugural year, and rcmained in it during its first decade
"but wc wcre hardly 3\\are that we were, so to speak, guinea 
pigs in a marvelous educational experiment. Only later did we 
come to see how thorough, how unusual. and how good a musi
cal training wc wcre given." 

For later hallmarks of Planchart's career, see the lnterna
tional Who 's Wlw in Music and M11sicia1is Direclory, 19th edn., 
1994/ 5, p. 824. The ideal musicologist-because like Pedrell, 
Barbieri, Adolfo Salazar, and other Spanish-speaking com
poser-musicologists namcd in Robert Stevenson's introduction 
to Francisco Asenjo Barbieri. Biografías y Documentos sobre 
Música y Músicos Españoles (Legado Barbieri), Vol. 1, ed. Emi
lio Ca~arcs Rodicio (Madrid: Fundación Banco Exterior, 1986), 
p. xvii Planchar! conducts, compases, edits, and contributes 
musicological trea~ure~ to ali the foremost journals. 

tique provided by Esperanza Pulido and Juan José 
Escorza, takes valiantly into account five volumes of 
history and one of bibliography collectively entitlcd La 
música de México, Julio Estrada, editor (Mcxico City: 
Instituto de Investigaciones Estéticas, Universidad 
Autónoma de México, 1984- 1986). The most extended 
attempl yet made to cover the cntirety of any Latín 
American nation's musical history, the fivc volumes 
covcr thc following periods: (!)Prehispánico (ca. 1500 
B.C.E. to 1521 e.E., 235 pp.); (2) Virreinal (1500-1810, 
182 pp); (3) Independencia a la Revolución (1810-1910, 
212 pp.); (4) Nacionolislo (1910-1958, 170 pp.); (5) 
Contemportlneo ( 1958-1980, 235 pp.). The nonpareil 
crudition of the revicwers results in more trustworthy 
information than inhabits most of the volumes re
viewed. This rcvicw shouh.l indeed serve as the starting 
pau on which any newcomcr to Mexican music history 
commences hi!>/her run. 

LAMR, xn/2 (Fall/Winter 1991), 200-204. 
With his customary perceptivity, Gerard Béhague pays 
tribute to Juan Carlos Estenssoro's Música y Sociedad 
Coloniales. Lima 1680-1830 (Lima: Editorial Colmillo 
Blanco, 1989), 159 pp. 

María Elizabeth Lucas's "Directory of Latin 
American and Caribbean Music Theses and Disser
tations (1984-1988)," LAMR, x/l (Spring/Summer 
1989), 148-170 (arranged under alphabetized coun
tries) provides useful commentary on each listed 
itcm. Al the closc of LAMR, x/2, 325-343, a ten
year cumulative index of the first ten volumes (1980-
1989) adds immcnsely to their usability. RMCh 
provided cumulative indexes (broken down under 
headings) in no. 129-130 (January-June 1975) for 
the years of founding in 1945 through 1974; in no. 
163 (January-June 1985) for 1975 to 1985, and 
(thereafter) yearly indexes through 1993 (no. 165 for 
1985, 167 for 1986, 169 for 1987, 171for1988, 173 
for 1989, 175 for 1990, 178 for 1991, 179 for 1992, 
181 for 1993). Unlike LAMR and RMCh, IAMR has 
specializcd in offering liberal quantities of ready-to
perform complete musical selections. To accom
modate an entire issue devoted to South American 
colonial delights, IAMR increased size toan 8Yz x 
11-inch format in its Spring-Summer 1985 issue
remaining at that size thereafter. Four numbers of 
/AMR include exhaustive analytical indexes (vm/l 
and 2, x/2, and x1/I). Thc Spring-Summer 1991 
issue concluded with the titles of 77 "Dissertations 
[on] Latin American Topics" accepted by USA uni
vcrsities between 1946 and 1989. Alphabetized by 
author, cach entry specifies page-length, date of fil-

ÍI 
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ing, location of abstract, and order-number from 
University Microfilms. 

RMCh performed a nonpareil service by publish
ing in nos . 177 (January- June 1992) and 178 (July
Decembcr 1992) a íirst-time cver Bibliograjla Musi
cológica l01inoamericano of thc most dclailed anno
tated type, broken down under: (1) Auxiliares para 
la investigación; (2) Publicaciones periódicas y obras 
de autoría múltiple; (3) Musicología histórica; (4) 
Etnomusicología; (5) Organología; (6) Interpretación 
y Educación, Notación; (7) Educación musical 
superior, divulgación; (8) Música y otras artes; (9) 
Música y disciplinas conexas; and (10) Música y 
Liturgia. Gerardo Víctor Huseby22 (Deán Funes 172, 
1876 Bcrnal, Argentina) served as General Editor. 
National representacives from nine countries plus 
Puerto Rico aided in the preparation of chis bc
hemoch listing. A cumulacive index concluding che 
bibliography (in no. 178, pp. 53-89) and copious 
cross-references make the entire enterprise a cyno
sure. The names of cooperating musical scholars 
form a Who's Who of musicologists in Spanish
speaking Latín America. 

Portuguese-speaking BraLil, not involved in the 
project , has nonetheless spawned a largc school of 
musicologists, many of whom have more nearly 
embodied Joseph Kerman's ideals than have archi
vists travailing in other locales. Albert T. Luper 
extolled the founding father of Bra1ilian musical 
criticism in his article "The Musical Thought of 
Mário de Andrade (1893-1945)," Yearbook Inter
American lnstitute for Musical Research (Tulane 
University), 1 (1965), 41 -54. An "ugly mulatto" 23 

unsuccess f ul in his first romantic outreach who by 
choice remained single throughout lif e, Andrade 
excelled as a philosopher, a pianist , a poet, and a 
polymath, whose abundant writings continue today 
exerting profound iníluence. Vasco Mariz placed 
Andrade first among the trinity of Brazilians ex
tollcd in Tres musicólogos brusileiros: Mário de 
Andrade, Renato Almeida, Luiz Heitor Correa de 

22 For Hu~eby's \ummary of hí~ Ph.D. dís~ertatíon, "The 
'Cantiga~ de Santa María' anu the medic..,al theory of mode" 
(Stanford University, 1983; 315 pp.) \Ce Dis.sertotion Abstroct.s 
Interno//onal, 43111 A, p. 3451 (order-number DEU 86-14681 ). 

HTo compensate for his unprepo~sessing appearance, Mar11 
records that he alway'> dressed meticulously. He adoreu play
ing the piano and wonhipped Chopin. 

Azevedo (Rio de Janciro: Civilizacao Brasileira, 
1983). 

Since musical erudition cannot flourish without 
journals, Correa de Azevedo in 1934 founded the 
Revista Brasileira de Mtísica (RBM) asan organ of 
what was then the Instituto Nacional de Música of 
the Universidade do Brasil (name changed to Escota 
de Música of the Universidade Federal do Rio de 
Janeiro by <lecree, Novcmber 5, 1965). Continuing 
as editor to 1941, he lifted it to a level that from its 
first issue won unanimous newspapcr praise (Correio 
da Manh<i April 11, 1934; O Globo, April 12; O 
Radical, April 27) and salute by Francisco Curt 
Lange "as thc best Latin American musical period
ical heretoforc published. ' 24 

Des pite so auspicious a beginning, R BM in 1944 
ceased publication after volume x (plus a special 
number in 1936 commemorating the centennial of 
Carlos Gomes's birth). When revived in 1981 with 
volume x1, the magazine contained a mixture
the historical cntries ranging from Dulce Martins 
Lamas's "O Samba de Escola" and Angelo Camin's 
"A arte do órgii.o no Brasil" to Marco Aurélio 
Caldas Barbosa's "Quem foi o Dr. José Maurício 
Nunes Garzia. "H Volume xx1 (1994-1995), pains
takingly editcd by Maria de Fátima Granja Tacu
chian, contains sevcn articles, ranging in subject 
matter from Regis Duprat's "Ramos de Pareja, o 
grande teórico musical do Prc-rcnascimento" (pp. 
45-49)26 to Maria Atice Volpc's "Compositores 
románticos brasileiros: cstudos na Europa" (pp. 
51-76). 

14 Citation~ in Maria de f·atima G. Tacuchian, "Rlll\I : Tri
buto aos Pionciros," Revisto Bras1/eiru de Música, xxt ( 199~/ 
95), page \. 

is Baptized Octobcr 21, 1808, in Sao José church at Rio de 
Janeiro, with the name of Jo'>é Apolinário, he changed it in 1828 
to Lhe namc of hb father who díed April 18, 1830. Supporting 
himself by organ playing and \\Íth relative~· aid, thc homonym 
son became a Doctor of Medicine, a profe~~or of anatomy, and 
a renowned surgcon. He dicu October 18, 188~. thc only legiti
mi1cd of the composer·~ four \ons. 

26 ln thc preface to his Spanish tramlation of Ramo\'<, 1~82 
treati~e. Clemente Terni doe~ not ~pecify 1435 as Ramo..\ birth 
ycar, nor 1521 ª' hi~ death year. Ncither doe'> Terni nor an}' up· 
to-date lc>.icon give 1512 a\ Cri\tóbal de i\torale' •., birth year 
and J 540 as Tomá\ Luis de Victoria·~ natal year. Thc lack of 
current refercnce works in not only Brazil but in numcrou\ other 
Lat in American nation~ compromi~c., 1 heir '>chalar'>' attempt\ 
to cfücoursc on European hi\torical topii;s. 
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Not the sole Bralilian periodical publishing musi
cal scholarship in the 1990's, RBM joined forces in 
1995 with such other irregularly appearing journals 
as the following interdisciplinary emissions: 

(1) Arl: re\•isra da Escota de Música e Artes Cénicas 
(Universidade Federal da Bahia, Salvador, Bahia); first 
issue, 1981 27 

(2) ARTEunesp (Sao Paulo: Universidade Estadual 
Paulista), an indisciplinary annual issued since found
ing in 1985 by thc Instituto de Artes do Planalto [Rua 
Dom Luiz Lasagna 400, Sao Paulo 04266) that in Vol
umc 2/4 (1986/88, 143 pp.) contained three articles of 
musical import, and in Volumc 7 (1991, 219 pp.) in
cludcd five musically significant contributions; Volume 
8 (1992, 223 pp.) contained among a total of 18 arti
cles five of musical valuc 

(3) Barroco, revisra de ensaio e pesquisa (Universidade 
Federal de Mina~ Gerais, Bclo Horizonte, Minas Ge
rais, 1969- ). 

How dispersed are thc journals that contain 
musicologically significant contributions can be 
instanced in the writings of only the one author, 
Francisco Curt Lange. The Bibliografia da música 
brasileira 1977- 1984, issucd by thc Escola de Comu
nicacócs e Artes, Servi~o de Biblioteca e Documen
ta~ao, Universidac.le de Sao Paulo cooperatively with 
the Centro Cultural Sao Paulo, Divisao de Pesqui
sas, 1988 (275 pp.) Iists nine articles, of which four 
had appcared in forcign periodicals, the five pub
lishcd in Brazil bcing crcdited to the Arquivo Público 
Mineiro ( 1979), Barroco ( 1977), Conselho Estadual 
de Cultura [Bclo Horizonte] (1979), and Revista de 
f-listória [Sao Paulo] (issues 109, pp. 227-269; and 
12, pp. 382-435). 

Edward A. Ricdinger of The Ohio State Univer
sity, who revicwed the Bibliografia da música 
brasileira 1977-1984 in Fontes artis musicae, 38/3 
(J uly-Septem bcr 1991 ), 242-243, correctly observeu 
that "the establishment of bibliographical control 
and thus sustained research access to Brazilian 
music ... has becn lamcntably slight." How inade
q uatc the control can be further documentec.l from 
the rcview of thc same Bibliografia in lnter-Ameri
can Music Review, xm/I (Fall-Winter 1992), 112. 
Nonc of thc IAMR Bralilian coverage beginning 
with "Thc Bra7ilian Bishop who launched the first 
piano publication (1732)" (1/2, Spring-Summer 

21 Short rcviews of articles published in Art. 1983, 1984. and 
1985 issues, invade HLAS. no. 48 (1986), items 7077, 7080, 
7081, and 7084. 

1979, pp. 211-215) and continuing with articles and 
reviews in 1/2, 239, 240, 242-244; 111/ l, 109, 115-
116; 111/2, 203-206; 1v/2, 3-30, 87; v/1, 109-116, 
117, 121- 122, 128; v/2, 63-88, 117-118), prompted 
any mention whatsoever in the reviewed Bibliogra
fia. After IAMR, v (1982-1983), Volumes v11/2, 
96-103, 104-116, 116- 118, 120; vm/2, 99; 1x/l, 1-8, 
9-10; 1x/2, 91-104; xm/l, 112, 113, 120; xm/2, iii
iv, 159-160, 162, 162-163, 166-167, 168-170; XIV/), 

157, 169- 170; XJV/2, 1-19, 108-109,) 12-113, 118; 
add significantly to Brazilian studies. Although 
Ricdinger's contention (Fontes 38/3, p. 243) that 
Brazilian music is the "richest in Latín America" 
may not clicit unanimous assent, none will arguc 
that a valid history of Brazilian music in English 
remains a supreme desideratum. 28 

Whatcver may be said in behalf of a trustworthy 
history in thc English language, Brazil among Latín 
American nations does boast the best now available 
dictionary of her national music. In comparison with 
Rodolfo Arizaga's one-volume Enciclopedia de la 
música argentina (Buenos Aires: Fundo Nacional de 
las Artes, 1971 ; 371 pp.) and Helio Orovio's Dic
cionario de la 1núsica cubana (Havana: Editorial 
Letras Cubanas, 1981; 442 pp.), valuable to a cer
tain point though they be, the two-volume Enciclo
pédia da mtisica brasi/eira erudita folclórica popular 
published at Sao Paulo-long the largest city on the 
continent (10,099,086 population in 1985), by Art 
Editora in 1977-lacks the illustrations and other 
blandishmcnts of thc four-volume New Gro ve Dic
tionary of American Music (1986), but in numerous 
crucial respects, compares most gratifying\y. 

VI A TEST CASE: COVERAGE OF 
"THE FATHER OF BRAZILIAN MUSIC" 

Alone among Latín American nations to date, Br:uil 
has honorcc.l her musical founding father, the mu
latto nativc of Rio de Janeiro, José Mauricio Nunes 

ªIn revie\\ ing David P. Appleby's 209-page The Music of 
Brat.il (Austin: University of Texas Press, 1983), Gerard Béha
gue di\ccrncd its bcing "a compilation of data coming alrnost 
exclusivcly From secondary ~ources which Appleby quotes or 
paraphra~e~ cxten~ively, without verifying, in most instances, 
the accuracy of these data .... [This volurne's] un~ophistica
tion and it5 nurnerous ílaws in the long run rnay actually prove 
harmful to the tyro in Bra1ilian music history" (Notes of the 
Music Library Association. 41, Septernbcr 1984, 47, quoted in 
Book Review Digest, Vol. 80, p. 50). 
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Garcia (1767-1830), with a 413-page, indexed Catá
logo temático das obras do Padre José Mauricio 
Nunes Garciu, meticulously compileu by the somc
time president of the Sociedade Brasileira de Musico
logia, Cleof e Person de Mauos (Rio de Janeiro: 
Ministério da Educa<;ao e Cultura, 1970). 2 9 Follow
ing chis thematic catalogue, she embark.ed on what 
was intended to become the first opera omnia edi
tion of a major Latin American composer, each 
volume being accompanied by a critica! bilingual 
introduction (Portuguese and English). In 1978 she 
published Garcia's Malinas do Natal, his Christmas 
set of responsories composed in 1799, nine years 
before the arrival at Rio de Janeiro of the royal 
court.3° Full orchestral seores of psalms 112 and 116 
(laudare pueri and Laudote Dominum, for flutes, 
horns, strings, four-part choir) and of the celebra
tory graduals Deus sanctificatus31 and Jusrus cum 

29 Barry S. Brook, Themotic Catalogues in Afusic, on onno
tated bibfiography (Hillsdale, New York: Pendragon Press, 
1972), p. 187, credits the publication to Gráfica Olimpica 
Editora Llda. Mattos itemizes the library locations for each of 
Garcia's manuscripts, gives extcnsive biographical and bib
liographical information, and at her pages 61 336 pro~ide\ 
double-staff incipits for ali voices in ali sections of 237 works 
(vocal item\ with text-underlay). 

Too late for Brook's Themotic Catalogues, the Pontificia 
Uni\ersidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro sporn.ored f\lattos ·, 
209-page themaiic catalogue of 18th-century liturgical work\ 
in~erted at pages 67-275 in O ciclo do ouro: o tempo e a mú
sica do burroco católico, pesquiso de Elmer C. Correa Barboso 
(Rio de Janeiro: Ministério da Educar,;ao e Cultura, FUNARTE, 
Xerox, 1979, 454 pp.). /AMR, 311(Fall1980), 115-116, pro
\ ided a review. 

1°Composed for performance December 25, 1799, 1he year 
after Garcia became music director of Rio de Janeiro CatheJral, 
the eight imtrumentally accompanied Chri\tmas responsorie\ 
for four-part chorus (SATB) and soloists, show how accom
phshed a composer Garcia had become a decadc bcfore arrhal 
of the royal court. They al~o provc how capable were both 
singers and in~trumentalists in 1799 (date of organ accompanie<l 
version) and in 1801 (orchcstral version). In conformity with 
classic era key preferences, every rcsponsory is in major (B ílat, 
F, G, D, G, C, E ílat, C [starting in C minor)). Where key l>hifts 
occur they are always to thc dominant (responl>ories 1, 2, 5-8). 
For variety, Garcia relies on meter, tempo, and texlure change\. 
Thc manuscripts used as source\ for the present edition belong 
to the chapter Jibrary of Rio de Janeiro Cathedral. 

1 ' Dies sonctijicatus: gradual para odia de Natal para coro, 
orquestra e orgao. Pesquisa e texio de Cleofe Pcrson de Mallo\ 
(FUNARTI: (Fundar,;iio Nacional de Arte), 1981, 48 pp., fac
i.ims.) 

In her introduction, the editor lists 17 graduals for ma\\C\ 
dated 1793 to 1800, and JO for undateJ ma\\C\. In addition, 
García •Mote graduals for three Requiem Ma,ses dated 1799, 

ceciderit followed in 1981 .32 Two years later she 
edited Garcia's earliest extant work, the antiphon 
Tota pulchra es Maria, 1783 (flute, strings, choir). 
In 1982 she editcd the Oficio dos defuntos, 33 com
posed in 1816 to precede his Requicm Mass (soloists, 
choir, orchestra) and in 1982 and 1984 the Misso 
pastoril for Christmas night, 1811, 34 and Missa de 
Santa Cecilia, 1826, the latter his work of largest 
dimension. 3 s 

1809, and 1816, anda half-dozcn undated gradual\ for Holy 
WeeJ.. and Easter observanccs. The 1793 Christmas gradual pub
lished at pp. 33-.n in 1he present edition is a D Major 3/ 4 work 
of 96 bars, scored for SATB, two French horns. first and second 
violins, viola, cello, l>tring bass, and figured organ. Notable 
among the characteristics of this early work for Rio de Janeiro 
Caihedral are the dynamic markings, calling for sharp contrasts 
betwecn loud and soft. 

ll J11s111s cum cec1derit: gradual de Sao Sebastiiio para coro, 
soprano solo, orquestra e orgiio, Pesquha e texto de Cleofe Per
son de Mattos (FUNARTE, 1981; 51 pp.: facsims.). 

Composed for the annual celebration of St. Sebasiian'<, feast 
day (January 20, 1799), this charming D Major 3/4 gradual 
(score at pp. 33-51) is the only one that survives among many 
that García wrote honuring Rio de Janeiro's patron !iaint. 

HOficio dos defuntos. 1816, para soli\tas, coro e orquestra. 
Pesquisa e texto de Clcofe Person de Mallo'> (FUNARTE, 1982; 
196 pp. fascims., table). 

The composer's mother, Victoria Maria da Cruz, who v.as a 
black (b Cachoeira do Campo, Mina~ Gerais; d Rio, March 20, 
1816), died the same month as Maria l. The composer's grief 
was thercfore personal. The present Officium defunctorum 
consiMing of nine responsories was composcd to precede his 
Requiem Ma's (Catálogo temático, 185), ~ung "in thc Chapel 
Royal with extraordinary pomr" during a ccrcmony \pOn\oreu 
by the Third Carmelitc Ordcr in Maria l'!i memory. Thc musi
cal quality of the responsories matche\ that of the Requiem. 
Orche\tral forces include paired clarinet~ and French horns, plus 
strings (firn and second violins, fir~t and 'ccond viulas, cello, 
ba<,s). 

,. M1.\sa pastoril para noite de Natal, para soliMas. coro e 
orquema (FUNARTE, 1982; 119 pp., fac!iims.). 

Originally compo~ed in 1808 for SATB soloim and SATB 
chorus with organ accompanimcnt, this C'hri•ama~ Ma'>'> was 
rewrittcn with orche,tra minus violin~ !hrcc years later. Thc 1811 
score calb for paired clarincts, ba\soom, hcnch horns, trum
peh in B ílat, first and 'econd violas, fir\I anJ ...ccond cellos, 
organ, and timpany. Thc 6/ 8 C Major music for the l\yrie, Gra
tios, Cum Sancto Spiritu, ancl Agnus movements is subl>tantially 
thc same. Solos dcmand virtuoso operatic ~ingcrs. Qui sede5 pits 
a solo \Oprano against thrcc harmonwng basses. 

1 ~ Missa de Santo Ceáfia, 1826, para \olhtas, coro e grande 
orque\tra (FUNARTE, 1984; 371 pp., fac!iims .. table). 

In thc bihngual [Portugue~e and English) introduction. the 
met1culou~ editor givel> appropriate rea~Onl> for considering this 
work t he apcx of García•, creative achievo::ment. He compo,ed 
19 !>till extant Mas\C'> (not counting four Requiem Ma\\C\ and 
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The Rcquiem Mass composed for thc exequies of 
Queen Maria 1 (d March 9, 1816, al Rio de Janeiro), 
newly edited with sorne significant alterations by 
Dominique-René de Lerma, entcrs the Block Com
posers Series as Volume 5, recorded in 1975 (Colum
bia M33431). De Lerma also wrote the only article 
on Garcia thus far published in a USA learned 
journal, "The Life and Works of Nunes-Garcia: a 
status report," Block Perspective in Music, x1v 12 
(Spring 1986), 93-102. He began by reminding 
readers that on August 31, 1977, Paul Freeman36 

had concJuctcd the New York Philharmonic Orches
tra and thc Morgan State University Chorus in the 
first USA performance of Garcia's Requiem. Re
viewcd by Harold Schonberg in the New York 
Times, Septembcr I, 11 11: I, Nunes (not Nuñes, as 
incorretly reported by Schonbcrg) Garcia's work 
concluded a Celebration of Black Composers sub
sidized concert that included also José White's37 

Violin Concerto in F sharp minar (1864) with Aaron 
Rosand as soloist. According to Schonberg, Garcia, 

a learncd man with a big library was able somehow to 
assimilate the work of contemporary Europeans thou
sands of miles away. Certainly his D minor Requiem is 
as good as any of the post-Mozartean works composed 
in the first uecades of the l 9th century (the Requiem 
dates from 1816). lt is a solid, occasionally forceful piece 

two bclonging to Palm Sunday Oficios). Among characteristics 
of this SL Cecilia Mas~ common to the other Masses: (1) Kyrie 
and Gloria [234 pp.] are much longer than Credo, Sanctus, and 
Agnus together (102 pp.]; and (2) Kyrie starts in his favorite key, 
E flat Major ( 10 of hi~ 19 Masses start in E flat). The solo move
ments in the present Mass (Laudamus, Qui tollis, and Quoniam) 
call for operatic stars. Vcry evidently, the tenor singer, Candido 
Inácio da Silva, who was re~ponsiblc for commissioning the St. 
Cecilia Mass premiered November 22, 1826, and who was 
Garcia's former pupil and himself a celebrated composcr of 
modinhas, wanted ~everal virtuosic display numbers. After 
quickly composing the first version of the Mass (30 days), Gar
cia spcnt his last four years revising the orchestration. Because 
of its monumental proportions, this Mass has defied frequent 
performances, but bccoming better known through adequatc 
interpretations, it ~ould confirm his rcnown as a great master. 

l6 Born at Richmond, Virginia, January 2, 1936, Paul (Doug
las) Freeman is profiled in Eileen Southern's Biographical Dtc
tionury of Afro-American and Africon Musicians (Westport, 
CT: Greenwood Pres~. 1982), 138-139, and the lnternotionol 
Who 'l Who in Music ond Musicians' Directory, l~th edn., 
1994/ 95, 329. 

n Concerning White, ~ee Luis Merino, "José White in Chile: 
National and 1 nternational Repercussions," IAM R, x1/ 1 (Fall
Wintcr 1990), 87- 112, and Cristina Magaldi, "José White in 
Bratil, 1879- 1888," IAMR, xtv/2 (Winter-Spring 1995), 1-19. 

that once in a while, as in the "Dies irae," hints at the 
Romanticism that was beginning to be in the air. Most of 
the music, however, is solidly rooted in the previous cen
tury, and it is written with strength and confidence. 

Unawarc of the presence with the royal court at Rio 
de Janeiro of Haydn's "favorite pupil," Sigismund 
Neukomm, from 1816 to his departure April 15, 
1821,38 Schonberg shares with the critics from Bal
timore, San Francisco, am.1 Washington, D.C., who 
also praised Garcia's Requiem, innocencc of the 
Brazilian reality 1808-1821. Nor was he expected 
to havc known that Garcia himself conducted on 
Dcccmber 19, 1819, the first performance in South 
America of Mozart's Requiem, K. 626. Highly 
laudcd by Ncukomm in thc Al/gemeine musikalische 
Zeitung of July 19, 1820 (Vol. XXJI, no. 29), columns 
501-503, not only for the Mozart premiere but for 
his other musical cxcellencies, Garcia had absorbed 
hoth Haydn and Mozart. 

Garcia's first orchcstrally accompanicd work pub
lished in the Unitcd States, his Laudo Sion Salvo
torem Corpus Christi sequence composed in 1809 
(autograph score in the Escota de Música Library, 
Rcg. 30.225), occupies pages 173-201 in the Latín 
Arnerican Colonial Music Anthology (LACMA) 
published by thc General Secretariat, Organization 
of American States (Washington, D.C., 1975). This 
same scqucnce (text by Thomas Aquinas) also takes 
pride of place as the first large-scale Garcia master
piece rccorded in thc United States. In the samc year 
that thc LACMA emerged, Roger Wagner added to 
his othcr pioneering f eats whcn he included it in his 
48-minute sound disc titled Festival of Early Latin 
American Music (UCLA Latin American Center, 
Eldorado series 1). 

The first to notice the Eldorado No. l album and 
its successor No. 2 (Latín American Musical Treas
ures from the Sixteenth, Seventeenth, ond Eigh
teenth Centuries) was Sharon Girard, Review Editor 
for Gerard Béhague's LAMR, Volumes 1 through m, 
no. 1, who in 1/ I , 119- 121 (Spring-Summer 1980, 
dcdicatcd to the memory of Charles Seegcr) pro-

18 Luiz Heitor Correa de Azevedo, "Sigismund Neukomm; 
An Austrian Composer in thc New World," MQ, XLV/4 (Octo
ber 1959), 476, incorrectly dated the citcd issue of A llgemeine 
musikulischc Zeitung, No. 23 (should be June 7, 1820), 401. At 
page 503 (No. 29, July 19, 1820), Neukomm identifies himself 
as the corrc~pondent supplying Rio de Janeiro musical ncws. 
The Molart Requiero premiered December 19, IR19, at the 
lgrcja do Parto was preceded by a Davide Perez Officium 
defunctorum. 
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vided a comprehensive listing of the contents of both 
albums. She concluded thus: "More records of this 
level of musicianship and scholarship continue to be 
needed not only in the musical world but also for the 
Latin Americanist in relatcd disciplines." Lestcr D. 
Brothers followed suit with an even more detailed 
account of ali four albums recorded for the UCLA 
Eldorado series by Roger Wagner's forces (LAMR, 
v /2 [Fall-Winter 1984]), 293-306. Not to neglect a 
South American venture, Gerard Béhague-author 
of the "almost six columns for the 'Garcia, José 
Mauricio Nunes' entry in The New Grove Diction
ary of Music and Musicians {vol. 7, pp. 152-155)" 
-perceptively reviewed the two-disc A/bum Come
morativo (Coronado 151 4221356, Instituto Nacio
nal de Música-FUNARTE [Fundai;ao Nacional de 
Arte]) that had been issued in 1980 to solemniLe the 
sesquicentennial of Garcia's death. With his usual 
prescience, Béhague challenged FUNARTE for hav
ing merely re-cycled previous recordings-that of 
Garcia's Missa Pastoril (1811) "leaving a great dcal 
to be desircd." AJso, he questioned scnding forth an 
album accompanied by Aylton Escobar's liner notes 
that frequently are "highly subjective ... specula
tive and historically dubious interpretations in liter
ary, almost fiction-like and extravagant terms." 

Preoccu pied beca use from 1977 onward Garcia 
enjoyed what recognition USA critics accorded him 
solely because as a mulatto he could be classified as 
a "Black," Cleofe Person de Mattos-who had been 
the first to advertise the completely Euro pean dra
matic works by Garcia housed in the Palácio dos 
Duques de Bragam;a at Vila Vi~osa (Portugal)
published in 1986 "la tradition européenne et la 
musique de José Mauricio Nunes Garcia," The 
Brussels Museum of Musical fnstruments Bulletin, 
xv1, 211-220. Nonetheless, even she was forced to 
admit that had not the racc card been played, Gar
cia would today be as ignored in the USA as is 
Marcos Portugal. As clinching proof, thc sole arti
cle devoted to him (or another BraLilian antedating 
Villa-Lobos) published up to 1996 entered the Black 
Perspective in Music (Spring 1986), 93-102, not 
JAMS or any other non-specialist journal. (For that 
matter, no USA doctoral dissertation emerged be
fore 1996 cclebrating any cmpire Brazilian.)39 

19 Cri~tina Magaldi completed a 486-page UCLA Ph.D. dis
\ertation in 1994, "Conccrt Life in Rio de Janeiro, 1837 1900." 

VII FUTURE PROSPECTS 

On November 17, 1995, "magesterial, awesome" 
Craig H. Russell offcred the Pacific Southwest 
Chapter of the American Musicologica l Society 
meeting al the University of California, Santa Bar
bara, an insightful address, "Recovering Mexico's 
Magnificent Chora! Traditions." In answer to the 
question, "Why has Latin American music (espe
cially Mexican) been ignored?" he gave an eight
pronged response. The future of successful musico
logical endeavor in Latin Amcrica depends-in his 
well-grounded estimate-on (1) overcoming of the 
bias ali too prevalent in USA graduatc schools 
against accepting Spanish and Portuguese as "major 
languages" (2) embrace by vademecums of the 
Grout-Palisca type of lberian area terms such as 
verso, villancico, loa, cantada, maitines, motete (3) 
willingness to endure "field work" difficulties in 
unexplored or only partially explored, latin Ameri
can domains H) escape from the "short piece" 
syndrome fostered by prevalent anthologies that 
highlight the miniar ure at the expense of the grand 
and large-scale (5) realistic understanding that 
unguarded treasures signaled in catalogues have 
attracted shamelcss thieves and that what wa!> prcs
ent yesterday may be gone tomorrow (6) jettisoning 
of thc "black legend" still circulating among numer
ous unenlightened acadernicians (7) comprehension 
of che role that nationalism has played in encourag
ing prejudice against the Spanish colonial past in 
countries such as Mexico, Cuba, and Peru (8) aes
thctic sensibility that permits evaluating a hithcrto 
unknown work on the basis of its inherent musical 
worth. 

In a profoundly meaningful way, Latin America 
remains during the late twenticth century the last 
musicological fronticr. Led by such intrepid his
torians as Lester Brothers, l\lalena Kuss, Cristina 
Magaldi, Luis Merino, James Radomski, and Roh
crt Snow, future researchers may yet gather trcasures 
as glistening as Atahuallpa's gold. 

Her articlc "Music for the Elite: Mu\ical Societie\ in Imperial 
Rio de Janeiro." LAMR, 16 1 (Spring/ Summer 1995), 1- 41, 
drawing on her dissertation, contain~ valuable data concerning 
the repcrtories favored by local societie' and clubs. "The Club 
do Engenho-Velho . .. regularly incluJed pieces by local com
poser\ wch a~ Gomes, Napoleao, Nascimento, and Nepomu
ccno" (p. 24). 

 


